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MAJ.-GEN. HERBERT, C.B.
Ivor johin Caradoc Her- .:.

bert, C.13, a Colonel ini the
Armv, and Major-General
commanding the Canadian
militia, is a comparativel),
yot ng manî, alLhough, per-
haps, older than lie looks. ~
le wvas born on the î8th
J UlY, 1851, and entered the '

G renadier Guards inj 1870 as
Lieutenant ; ini 1883 he ai.-
tained to the command of a
company, and inî 1889 be-
carne Major and Lieuit. -Col.
Althoughi the Iast twenit>
years have been compara-
tively, peaceful ones, Gene rai
Herbert lias iniissed no op-
portunities cf serv'ice, both
ini théeielci and on staff duty.
Fr-ont February toJ ni y, 1882,
and again fromi Noveniber,
1882, to Miay, 18831, lie acted
as Birigade-Mlajor of the
Home District ; during the
interim--Aug.ust to Novern-
ber-he wvas on active ser-
vice, being Brigade-Major
ini the expedition to I.gypt,
and saw some liard fighiing;
for this he w~ears the niiecal
withclasp, and lias the fourbh
classof tle'I'urkisb Mcd idie.
He also served in the Egyp-
tian expedition of 1884 for
the relief of Khartounm, and
wvears twvo clasps for tlhe
action ai. Abu Klca. In Noveniber,
188,;. lie wvas appointed Commander of
the Sclîool of Instruction for the :\ux-
iliary Forces, Wellington Baýrracks.--.
an appointment lie held tîtil blis selec-
tion as Milîtary Attaché to the Britislî
1l'nîbassy at St. Petersburg. This ini-
portant post. he occupied until 1890o,
w~lîen lie acceptcd tbe.conîmatnd of tuIe
Canadiaui forces-a position of great
importance bofli to the D)ominion and
to the l'mipire, but whîclî is rendered a
thankless onie and its v-aluie greaivy
minimized by the parsinîony of a section
of our Parliarnentary reprcsentatives,
comprising memlbers of botdi political
parties. Siuîce blis assumption of tie
chief commnand, Gencral H-erbert. lias
devoted hiisclf to doingallI in bis powver
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toivards improving thîeforce; lus reports
show tp )we4tkinesses, spare no offeuiders,
and indicate plans for reformi ; luis ini-
spections hiave been minute, special at-

tenton îavuîgbeen given to wlîat is
mosi. useful; but tintil Ibis recommeuda-
tions receive more practical attention
frionul Parliamient andi froni the (iovern-
nient, and the force is armed, equipped
and paid in accordance wvhh moderni
ideas, bis efforts wvill have unite chance
of etrecting a mlarked imiprovemenl ini
the force. We are confident, howvever,
duiat lie bas the warnî loyalty and sup-
port of every Canaclian soldier wvho lias
the interests of tlie Service ai. heart.

The above portrait is from a photo-
graph taken ini Lonîdon prior to blis
coiîng hiere.

HER MAJESTY'SBIRT-DAY
The observance of the.

~' Queen's Birthday w~as, as
usual in Canada, wvidespread
anîd hearty; a comparison in
this respect wvith the customi
of haif a century ago, shows
(o wvhat a miarked extent the
respect and loyalty of the
Canadiri people as a whole
to their Sovereign has in-
creased. In a military sense
chief intercst centered at To-
ronto, in i what nlia>' be
termcd theflrst public parade
of thte new Highland corps,
-- thie Forty-eighith-anîd the
occasion of that most bril-
liant and imposing, incidenît
in a regimeîît's history-the
preseuîlatoui of colours. Ad-
ditional interes. was givenl
by the presence of the Thir-
t>eenth of Hamilton, oie.of
the leading western corps,
and with a special reptuta-
tiou for its regirnental band,

, and skill wvitli the rifle.

Tie visit of the Queen's
J~ Owil Rifles to Owven Sound

was a success in every par-
ticular. As tisual, the corps
paraded in great strength,
anîd what drill duties had to
be done wvere performed in a
nianner fully bearing out
the record of the regiment.

Notlîing occurred to mar theý pleasures
connected with tie vrisit of the Royal
Grenadiers to Windsor; and the men o
the corps proved themnselves by their
conduc., both on and off duty, well
wvorthy of the hionourable title the regi-
meit bears. To the many thousands of
foreigners wvho carne from Detroit, the
siight of such ail imposing body of
British redcoats must lhave bec-1 sur-
prising, and wvas probably uiot uniii-
structive ou certain points.

'l'hosc %vho wvit nessed the steadiness
and efficiencv of the Fourteenth, Bat-
talion of Kingston, at the Qtteeni's
J ubilee parade in Montreal, inl 1887,
would he surprised if the visit of tie


